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Foreword 
 
Supported by the EKN, Solidaridad started the implementation of SaFaL - II project in seven southwest 
and southern Bangladesh in July 2017. SaFaL-II was designed with three distinct characteristics of 
Market transformation for agribusiness growth, Scale and Gender inclusivity, and enhancing the 
productive life of 100,000 farm households (0.5 million people) through to improving their livelihood 
resiliency. A predominant feature of this phase would be developing sustainable landscape solutions 
through a decentralised public-private partnership model to support the development of a local multi-
sectoral approach to address the vulnerability of agricultural productivity and food security taking into 
consideration of the environmental degradation and climate change. A winning business strategies 
would be mobilised for localised solution of sustainable landscape and agricultural supply chains 
development. This would result in sustainable ecosystem instruments, products and services to 
address climate change mitigation and adaptation, solutions for sustainable land and water use, eco-
system services, sustainable farming and efficiency in forward and backward market integration of the 
producers and entrepreneurs. It will best optimise the Village Super Market, SaFaL Business Centres 
and local, national and international business partners to improve efficiency in sustainable food 
business leading to availability, affordability and consumption of nutrition food. 
 
The first six months of the project was largely dedicated for continuation of activities of Phase 1 and 
planning and coordination for phase 2. Given the distinct feature of market transformation, the SaFaL 
team engaged in hectic parleys for defining the strategies and operational plans for next 4 years. 
Refinement of project Theory of Change, developing operational plans and milestone trackers, 
engagement with the private sector players for opportunity exploration and discussions with the 
government officials on approaches for phase 2 dominated the work period of July 2017 to December 
2017.   
 
With the lessons from phase 1, an enthusiastic SaFaL team, partnership and contribution from the 
community members and support from EKN, I am confident that Phase 2 of SaFaL will take a 
collaborative approach to ensure sustainability and resilience of small holders farmers and will  
capitalise on the existing best practices and adopted new strategies for developing an inclusive 
approach to connect the smallholders and supply chain actors towards thriving productive agri-
businesses. 
  
 
 
Selim Reza Hasan 
Country Manager 
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1. Executive Summary 

Solidaridad, with support from the Embassy of the Kingdom of Netherlands (EKN) in Bangladesh, has been 
implementing the Sustainable Agriculture, Food Security and Linkages phase II (SaFaL‐II) project since July 
2017 in the seven coastal districts of Bangladesh. SaFaL second phase is a logical continuation of Phase‐1 
and would directly  benefit  0.5 million  people  covering  100,000  farming  households.  The  focus would 
remain on aquaculture, dairy,  fruits and vegetables. Soybean  is a new commodity  in Phase‐II  that will 
support 25,000 families in Noakhali and Lakshmipur districts.  

SaFaL‐II  is operating at scale on sustainable  farming practices and market  transformation  for  inclusive 
integration of the producers. It will facilitate investments in a public‐private partnership mode to improve 
backward and forward market integration for inputs and services, credits and equity and investments for 
aid‐to‐trade facilitation. It will best optimise the Village Super Market, SaFaL Business Centres and local, 
national and international business partners to improve efficiency in sustainable food business leading to 
availability,  affordability  and  consumption  of  nutrition  food.  Considering  that  market  linkages,  trade 
facilitation related activities will be focused in this phase. The project would raise nutrition awareness and 
stimulate behavioural changes in food habits, health and hygiene through a holistic approach to nutrition. 
The key focus will be on behavioural change, creating effective communication and community based 
shared values and providing user friendly, accessible healthy nutrition products and services. The targeted 
interventions  will  concentrate  on  improving  dietary  diversity  and  better  calorie  intake  for  women, 
improving knowledge and attitude towards sexual and reproductive health rights (SRHR) and reducing 
stunting of children below the age of five.  

The Phase II of SaFaL intends to achieve the following longer‐term outcomes: 

 Farm households reduced their vulnerability for achieving food security;  

 Strong and vibrant SaFaL business institutions are able to unlock the market potentials for 
smallholder farmers;         

 Southwest Bangladesh stakeholders adopt sustainable management of land and water 
resources to improve agricultural productivity and to improve environmental performance; 

 Farm household have nutritional adequacy;   

 There is an increase in the age at marriage of girls.   

During the reporting period July – December 2017, the project continued working on collectivising farmers 
into cluster‐wise commodity based producer groups, including Soybean, and strengthening governance 
structure  within  the  producer  groups.  During  this  period,  the  project  substantially  advanced  the 
completion work  of  Village  Super Markets  (VSM)  and worked  on  its  operational  features.  Awareness 
sessions  facilitated with PG members and their  spouses  to build  their knowledge on nutrition, dietary 
diversity,  SRHR,  IYCF,  health  and  hygiene.  Project  focused  to  make  existing  adolescent  club  more 
functional to empower adolescents, newlywed, pregnant and  lactating women on SRHR, nutrition and 
economic opportunities towards  improving their health, nutrition, social and economic status. First six 
months’ intervention also focused on providing refreshers to existing CNVs for their capacity development 
in nutrition entrepreneur skills.  

The  operational  focus  of  SaFaL‐II  revolved  around  the  critical  pillars  of  “market,  extension  services, 
knowledge  transfer  and  sustainable  landscape  framework;  with  strong  integration  of  Information 
technology, Gender and Measurement mechanisms. In the detail report, we present the achievements 
and gaps under each of the result heading.   
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2. SaFaL Program Profile 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Programme title 

Sustainable Agriculture, Food Security 
and Linkages phase II (SaFaL-II) Project 

 

Programme Number 4000000013 

 
Programme locations 
within Bangladesh 

Jessore, Narail, Satkhira, Khulna, 
Bagerhat, Noakhali and Lakshmipur 
coastal districts areas of Bangladesh 

 

Programme start & 
end dates 

1st of July 2017 – 31st  of June 2021 

 

Total programme budget € 14.8 million 

 

Reporting period July 2017- December 2017 

Date of report 
produced 

 
April 2018 

 

Name and position of 
contact person 

Selim Reza Hasan, Country Manager 

 

Email address for 
correspondence 

selimr@solidaridadnetwork.org 
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Noakhali 

Lakshmipur 

Narail 

Jessore 

Bagerhat 

Satkhira 

Khulna 

SaFaL– II Project Geography and Commodity Coverage 

25,000 Soy Farmer 

37,188 Aqua Farmer 

23,188 Dairy Farmer 

17,623 Fruits & Vegetable  
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3. Highlights of July‐December 2017 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

4,117 farmer 
received BDT 
95 million loan 

from MFIs 

5,981 MT fish and 
vegetables, and 63,275 
litters of milk traded   

Financial value of 
trade was BDT 356 

million 

1,031 technical sessions 
to alert farmers on 

climate smart 
technology adoption  

61,046 people were 
oriented on SRHR, 
nutrition, and age at 
marriage sessions  

Coordination and 
collaboration with 10 public 

and private organization  

10910 FHH received 
nutrition education through 

CNV 

15,296 people received 
blood sugar test, 35,906 
received BP test, 1931 
patient received referral 

One vegetable export 
cluster zone formed 
with government and 

248 new PG formed covering 20,592 FHH totalling 
78,709 FHH (47% women members)

1614 farmers received service from SSSC through getting supply of 
7,81,000 SPF PL/antibiotic free PL, quality input supply. Worth of 
services was BDT 2.26 million, which mobilised BDT 0.27 million profit 

5 SaFaL farmers were awarded during National Fish Week for practicing Good Agricultural Practice in 
their farm. 
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4. SaFaL‐II Results  
 

4.1 Good Practices: Farmers implement good agricultural practices that optimize 
their social, environmental and economic performance 
 
This result area has three critical activity cluster: 
 

 Development of farmer’s capacity for farm business planning 
 Adoption of proven sustainable farming practices 
 Capacity building on climate smart sustainable agriculture framework (Aquaculture, Horticulture, 

Soybean and Dairy) 
 
The activities conducted under these three activity cluster is presented further in the report.  
 
4.1.1. Develop farmer’s capacity on farm business planning 
SaFal-II has targeted to strengthen/develop capacities over 100,000 farm households, which includes 
25,000 soybean farmers from the newly selected districts of Noakhali and Lakshmipur. To achieve this, the 
project has developed a set of stipulations to select households that includes community and stakeholders’ 
consultation at different levels, community resource mapping, household survey and project orientation to 
the community. Suitable farming communities are thus identified through this process; households were 
surveyed using a prescribed questionnaire in order to identify suitable households for the commodity based 
producer groups. During the period July-December 2017, a total of 47,197 households were surveyed out 
of which 31,497 were from the working areas of SaFaL-I and 15,700 from Noakhali and Lakshmipur 
districts. Till December 2017, the number of total producer groups in SaFaL-II reached up to 1,268. During 
the formation of new producer groups, focus was given on commodity and geography-wise clusters of 
producer groups. The project facilitated inception session, formation of executive committees and 
facilitation of problem identification and planning sessions with each of the newly formed 248 producer 
groups. 

 

Photo: Inception with new PG members 
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70 staff members were 
oriented on PG formation and 
PG member selection process. 
Rigorous process was followed 
during selection of community 
and potential PG members. 
The process included 
utilization of secondary data 
from government sources, 
consultation with Agriculture 
Extension Officers (AEO), 
community consultation in 
small groups, consultation with 
stakeholders like Arotdar, 
Depot holders, conduction of 
social mapping, farm 
household survey, collection of 
production and income related 
information, and consultation 
with potential supply chain 
actors.  
 

Table 1 shows a summary of the PG formation and existing status of PG member beneficiaries.  
 
Table 1: Producer Group information disaggregated by sub sectors and gender 

Sub Sector PG PG member 
# New Total Male Female Total 

Aquaculture 107 607 30,037 7,151 37,188 

Dairy 61 373 2,032 21,156 23,188 

Fruits and 
vegetable 

73 281 8,708 8,915 17,623 

Soybean 7 7 710 0 710 

Grand Total 248 1268 41,487 37,222 78,709 

 
.  
Throughout the producer groups, women enrolment was 47%. As 
of now there is no participation of women in Soy producer groups 
because of historical and cultural issues in the Noakhali region. 
Crop based agriculture in Noakhali is dominated by men. SaFaL is 
undertaking a slow pace approach to change the cultural norms so 
that women could also enter into Soy farming.  
 
Several meetings in each Producer Group (248) and their executive 
committee member were held. Problem identification and 
prioritization list for respective PGs. PG wise action plan were 
discussed and developed. During this period 39 Lead Farmers were 
selected and trained for providing support to new PGs. 

Figure 1: Women participation in PG
b hi

 Photo: Problem identification with new PG 
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An assessment among farmers to identify their need, market demand was further conducted and 
appropriate technical solutions were identified.  
 
The learning from phase 1 indicated that to gain the advantage of economies of scale, a cluster based 
approach for market linkages is critical. Building on this learning, a cluster mechanism was formulated. In 
the reporting report, 58 clusters were identified. As a first step, market and product intelligence is being 
collected through a detailed farmer survey.  
 
4.1.2. Promote adaptation of proven sustainable farming practices 
 
During July-December 2017, SaFaL established effective collaboration with a couple of research 
institutions and private sector organisations to explore innovative climate smart technologies for the 
farmers. Series of meetings were held with Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI), Bangladesh 
Institute of Nuclear Agriculture (BINA), Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman Agricultural University 
(BSMRAU), Interdisciplinary Centre for Food Security (ICF) and Bangladesh Livestock Research Institute 
(BLRI). Formal agreement (MOU) have been signed with BARI and ICF of BAU, the signing of MOU with 
BINA and BSMRAU is under process. BINA, BARI and BSMRAU supported with breeder seeds of 3 new 
soybean varieties and bacteria inoculum. In the last Kharif season, trail plots were established in 180 
decimal of lands with three new soybean varieties to assess the suitability of those varieties. ICF of BAU is 
continuing research on Hydroponic Fodder Production to address some challenges we face while 
introducing this technology at farm level. 
 
Since Soybean is a new commodity in SaFaL intervention, the project sought new sustainable and climate 
smart farming practices and technologies for Soybean.  Bangladesh Institute of Nuclear Agriculture (BINA) 
and Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman Agricultural University (BSMRAU) were identified as potential 
technical partner and knowledge institutes that SaFaL can engage with on advisory and seed research. 
Several cross learning visits were conducted with the institutes to learn technical know-how of Soybean 
production. 
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Photo: Solidaridad in collaboration with the Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman Agricultural University 
(BSMRAU) has conducted filed trail of BU Soybean-1 variety in the last Kharip season. The Soy farmers in 
Bangladesh experienced a revolutionary achievement of harvesting new Soy variety within 84 days.     
 
Additionally, in a policy meeting on Soybean supply chain development, policy makers suggested to 
conduct research on Soybean varietal development. SaFaL developed an action plan to introduce high 
yielding variety and simultaneously worked towards development of a plan to ensure the supply of bio-
fertilizers (inoculums), proper storage system of Soybean seed and grain processing for value added 
product development. In collaboration with BARI, BINA, BSMRAU, Solidaridad has started seed 
multiplication in field trial. SaFaL made formal agreement with BARI to develop climate resilient and other 
Soybean varieties. By end of December 2017, pilot was initiated with 150kg breeder seed and 12 kg 
inoculum high quality seeds. Through the agreement, BARI will facilitate training sessions and provide 
technical support to the farmers. In addition, project formalised the agreement with Supreme Seed Ltd. to 
introduce commercially suitable Soybean varieties and to develop sustainable soybean quality seed supply 
chain.  
 
With a view to increase the adoption of proven technologies, 130 demo plot establishment have been 
planned for Rabi session and off which 7 demo plots have been established in consultation with the 
Department of Agriculture Extension (DAE)   
 
4.1.3. Capacity building on climate smart sustainable agriculture framework (Aquaculture, 
Horticulture, Soybean and Dairy) 
 
During the period July-December 2017, the project developed necessary training materials, organised 
training for field staff and Lead Farmers to strengthen their capacity on developing business linkages among 
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the farmers and market actors. A total 
of 1,031 technical sessions were 
facilitated with the producer groups of 
the three subsectors. The development 
of new Farm Record Book for Soybean 
farmers is under process. With support 
from SRDI, Fertiliser recommendation 
Card was developed and distributed 
among 295 Mango farmers. In 
collaboration with Grameen Intel 
(Private Sector), a piloting has been 
started to test the efficacy of a handy 
Digital Soil Testing Kits with the soil 
sample of 31 farmers. 
 
The project facilitated capacity building 
on climate smart technology promotion 
through organizing technical session 
entails farmer awareness on climate 
smart technologies, new variety, improved technology, food safety issues, post-harvest management, and 
market analysis.  
 
Water management remains a big challenge for Bagda farming practice in Southwest Bangladesh. SaFaL 
aims to develop entrepreneurs with a view to provide efficient water management support forextensive 
Bagda farming. In this reporting period, 5 entrepreneurs have been chosen for providing extensive value 
added support to Bagda producer. Business plan orientation, knowledge on pump management system 
and pumps were provided to the entrepreneurs.  
 
Providing fertilizer recommendation card and providing soil test results to farmers are some of the important 
joint intervention of SaFaL and private sector companies. Such facility helps farmer to learn more about 
their land’s potentiality. In last six months, SaFaL capacitated entrepreneurs and staff on ICT based fertilizer 
recommendation techniques. This capacity development program was jointly organized and facilitated by 
Grammen Intel and SaFaL. After training, total of 55 soil samples collected from field, tested and reports 
were shared with the respective farmers. Another added value of this intervention was providing soil 
recommendation card to farmers through Grameen Intel and SRDI. 31 fertilizer recommendation cards 
have provided to vegetables farmers and another 295 cards have been prepared for mango farmers with 
the cooperation of SRDI. This joint effort encouraged SaFaL farmers to utilize ICT in farm production.  
 

4.2. Sustainable Market Linkages 
 
4.2.1. Organize farmers’ clusters and governance mechanism to collectively source agro inputs and 
market for their produces  

The  project  started  preparing  the  ground  work  towards  efficient  market  linkages  to  connect  the 
producer’s  with  the  forward  and  backward market  actors  and  focused  on  producer  group’s  capacity 
development  in adaptive  farm management  for developing  sustainable,  resilient  and market oriented 
production systems.  

 

Photo: In August’17 SaFaL farmer Morium Begum received
best farmer award 

Photo: Preparing Cabbage field for export
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In southwest region 58 producer clusters’ mapping has been completed by end of December 2017. In 
Noakhali and Lakshmipur, household survey is in progress for identification of potential Soybean farmers. 
After completing survey and data collation, 25 soybean producer clusters will be formed. Meanwhile 113 
staffs and 447 lead farmers were orientated on cluster approach. 
 
Solidaridad along with the Department of Agricultural Extension, and the local stakeholders is facilitating 
networking and business linkages among the producers and exporters to establish a vegetable export 
cluster in Jessore. Along with the stakeholders, Solidaridad is developing and strengthening support 
services and common facilities for the producers and exporters for the production of exportable vegetables 
including support structures for sourcing, grading and packaging for export. 
 
A network of 14 exporters have been mobilised for the export cluster development in order to encourage 
joint actions such as contract farming, sourcing of vegetables from the farmers, sorting, grading, packing 
and transportation. Solidaridad SaFaL project organised support services for the producers which includes 
commodity wise cluster development, capacity development of the cluster producers on quality farm 
produces and trading. Solidaridad facilitated contract farming with the vegetables farmers to produce safe 
and quality pointed gourd, papaya, bitter gourd, bottle gourd, snake gourd to supply the international 
market. The contract farming and the process maintained for the production of safe vegetables opened the 
window of opportunity to export critical commodities from Bangladesh to the international market. 
 
Strengthening PG governance system is prerequisite for farmer collectivization and appropriate PG 
functioning. Therefore, PG governance session guideline has been updated based on previous experience 
and feedback. Staff were oriented on revised guideline and facilitation of governance sessions. During this 
period, PG governance session was completed in 248 new PGs. During the reporting period, bimonthly 
meeting was conducted in 1207 PGs. In those meetings, PGs governance issues, challenges, implementing 
activities, market linkages for backward and forward supply chain, access to extension and information 
services and other livelihoods and social issues were discussed. Orientation sessions were organised for 
project staff and Lead Farmers to enable them for appropriate facilitation of cluster formation and activation 
process. Discussions were made with each of the PGs on the concept of producer cluster, its benefit and 
probable risks. 
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Photo: Khulna VSM from front view 

 
Village Supper Market (VSM) is one of the flagship interventions of SaFaL. Infrastructural development of 
VSM was facing some major obstacles that impeded its inauguration and other functionality before 
beginning of New Year. However, an action plan was developed and a committee was formed to look after 
day to day monitoring of VSMs structural development. After such initiative structural development work 
resumed and substantial construction progress has been achieved.  
 
Establishing collection centres is one of the key and successful activities that benefits both growers and 
entrepreneurs’ through establishing support service system. Four entrepreneurs have started providing 
services in Kathaltola bazar collection centre of Dumuria.  
 
In case of Jessore, two sites have been identified for establishing forward market linkages. One is in 
Kishamoth Mahamudpur under Bashory union of Bagherpara, and another one is Kodalia under Labutola 
union of Jessore sadar. In those two areas, potential entrepreneurs were also selected during this period.  
 
The Sundoli and Khornia milk collection centres successfully made partnership with Arong Dairy for forward 
market linkages on a trial basis. Full-fledged operation will be accelerated by March 2018. The Collection 
centres are not only creating opportunity for forward market linkages but also providing inclusive technical 
services and inputs supply to the farmer. 
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Photo: Mukul Islam, One of the SaFaL Lead Farmer and Entrepreneur operating Shrimp Service Center received award 
at the Gala night of Bangladesh StartUp Cup 2017 for innovative solutions of serving thousands of aquaculture farmers 
to adopt GAP 

 
SaFaL Shrimp Service Centres (SSSC) are most successful initiative of SaFaL phase-1 intervention. In this 
second phase 5 SSSC expanded their support services. During reporting period, they have ensured quality 
supply inputs to the PG members. Total 1614 farmers received water quality testing services, 756 farmers 
received soil testing services, and they provided 7.81 lakh SPF to the farmers.  
 
Antibiotic free PL was provided to 163 shrimp farmers and quality input supply provided to 2712 aqua 
farmers, which was worth of BDT 22.56 lakh and they earned BDT 2.72 lakh as net profit. In the below 
table, we provided a trade volume summary of collection centres. 
 
Table 2: Impact of Collection Centre 

Sub Sector # of CC # of PG 
Covered 

# of PG Member 
Covered 

Volume Sold 
(MT/Litre) 

Total Turn 
Over (BDT) 

Aquaculture 5 78 1,197 53 31,707,046 
Dairy 7 63 907 63,274 2,426,237 
Fruits & vegetable 12 183 3,920 1,392 33,451,932 
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One of the most important achievements of this reporting period is strengthening national level supply chain. 
Large supply chain shops (Swapna, Bashar Agro Ldt. and Agora) purchased Pointer gourd, bringal, ladis 
finger, bottle gourd, jhinga, bitter gorud, cucumber, yard long bean, snake gourd, ash gourd, ridge gourd 
from SaFaL farmers, which resulted in a traded volume was 15.69 MT and turnover of BDT 3,55,807.  
 
4.2.3. Joint marketing campaigns with selected businesses to increase consumer awareness in 
sustainable products 
 
In phase 2, training curriculum for extension agents on technical issues were revised and updated according 
to new information and knowledge. Post-harvest management and food safety issues were also included 
in those curriculum. Refresher training were organized for 447 farmers and 58 community Livestock 
services providers. During this training, project engaged technical private sector partners like, Navana, 
SK+F, Acme laboratories, to participate and invest their resources in the training sessions.   
 
Vermin compost is one of the green technologies that SaFaL continues to provide awareness to the 
farmers. During the reporting period, total 150 farmers received orientation on low cost vermin compost 
production. They received inputs for practicing their own production.  The project facilitated a linkage with 
vermin source farmers to the user farmers. Such integration will help to sustain the technology adaption in 
long term.   
 
SaFaL has established international market linkage for mango in phase I. In viewing it as priority issue, 
project provided training on food safety standards and better post-harvest management and supplying their 
safe produces to local, national and international markets to 500 mango farmers, and 130 cabbage farmers 
in second phase. Along with the skills and knowledge, project provided some important input support for 
preliminary instalment of those technologies and skills.  
 
After a prolonged advocacy effort, Seafood Trade Intelligence Portal has started an assessment to find out 
the suitability and feasibility to supply the Shrimp to Colruyt (Belgium based retail Market). Experts from 

Photo: In July‐Sep’17 total 2.21 MT vegetables supplied in National Market Agora‐ Bashar Agro Ltd and SWAPNA 
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STIP visited and collected data from shrimp farmers (both PG and Non-PG members), SaFaL Shrimp 
Collection Centre and Seafood Processing Factories. They are now assessing the cost effectiveness of the 
shrimp production and supply to Colryut.  
 
4.2.4. Development of micro entrepreneurs and micro enterprises within selected supply chain   
 
As mentioned earlier, establishing cluster approach is one of SaFaL’s value added component. In the 
reporting period 20 entrepreneurs were identified. The 20 entrepreneurs were selected based on their 
potentiality and business plan. 
 
4.2.5. Engage with MFIS to develop and test new financial and equity products for small holders and 
micro entrepreneurs 
 
Access to finance continues to remain an issue for small holders. In this period total 4,117 farmers have 
received loan from micro finance or similar kind of organizations Aqua farmers remained dominant in 
receiving those loans. In the next quarter, project will continue negotiation with prominent MFIs to launch 
customized loan for SaFaL farmers and entrepreneurs. Meanwhile, project has started working on e-
traceability of farmers and their transaction profile development. Such initiative will support large banks and 
non-bank financial institutes to provide soft agricultural loan to farmers. Below table shows summary of 
access to finance. 
 
Table 3: The Farmers have access to finance 

Type of MFI # of Farmer Amount (BDT) 
Customized Agriculture Loan 41 770,000 
JCF General Agriculture Loan 327 6,525,000 
Uttaran 891 23699000 
Government Project (Ekti Bari Ekti 
Khamar, BRDB, Social Welfare) 

615 14,570,800 

Bank (Sonali Bank, Bangladesh 
Krishi Bank) 

58 2,150,000 

Other MFI (Asa, Grameen Bank, 
BRAC, BKF, Samadan, SUS) 

2,185 47,741,099 

Total 4,117 (5%) 95,455,899 
 
 

4.3. Nutrition 
 
SaFaL addresses the issue of nutrition through a three pronged approach of making the food supply chain 
nutrition sensitive, capacity building among the farmers on nutrition and its importance and through 
advocacy efforts with the government in promoting nutrition sensitive farming policies and its 
implementation. While the activities performed for making the food supply chain nutrition sensitive and 
advocacy efforts have been detailed in earlier sections, the capacity enhancement is driven by “Community 
Nutrition Volunteers” (CNV).  
 
The model of CNV encompasses capacity enhancement on Nutrition, Sexual Reproductive Health and 
Rights, provision of Health Services and promotion of adolescent clubs, which are delivered through an 
enterprise mode of operation.  
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86 CNV from phase 1 continued their activities and to extend the coverage of the CNVs, an additional 22 
CNV were identified and trained. Refresher training to the 86 CNV’s were conducted.  
 
To strengthen the SRHR component of capacity development, SRHR guideline was revised and updated. 
These were developed in consultation with the Behavioural Change and subject matter experts.  
 
 

The CNVs conducted 1,091 nutrition sessions for 61,046 members off which more than 88 percent were 
women. In addition, CNVs conducted awareness sessions on Sexual, Reproductive Health and Rights 
(SRHR). These were followed up by household visits to nearly 10,910 farm household.  
 
As the services are provided in an enterprise mode, the table provides summary of the service and income 
of the CNV. 
 

Table 4: Income status of CNVs by selling service 

Type of service  Male Female Total Income (BDT)
Blood sugar measurement 5,352 9,955 15,296 551,366 
Blood pressure measurement 11,384 24,449 35,906 260,395 
Weight measurement 4,859 12,168 17,057 67,673 
Referral service 524 1,417 1,931 54,694 

 

Further, 20 adolescent clubs were formed in first phase and they conducted 120 meetings where 400 
adolescent boys and girls attended. The meeting focussed on providing awareness on reproductive health 
and rights, issues of adolescent psycho-physiological changes, food and nutrition requirements, personal 
and menstrual hygiene, violence against women, consequence of early marriage and early pregnancy, safe 
motherhood and other relevant issues.  

Photo: Organized Day Observation at Community level for Eliminating Violence Against Women 
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SaFaL observed “International Day for the Elimination of Violence against Women-2017” in 20 different 
locations of Khulna and Jessore with the collaboration of government and other development agencies. 
Project participated in different types of events like, public consultation, processions, drama, and other 
cultural events. Through those events, SaFaL reached 4,977 key stakeholders and provided knowledge on 
gender, violence against women, discrimination, early marriage, etc. to make the environment more 
enabling and friendly for women and girls. SaFaL believes that through these collaborative approaches, 
adolescent girls and women will be more aware about equal opportunity they can deserve and how they 
can overcome socio-economic barriers.  
 
A step further, SaFaL is embarking on a journey to make the CNV as Nutrition Entrepreneur. Towards this, 
10 CNV were identified and products like sanitary napkins, contraceptive pills, emergency contraceptive 
pills, condoms, Monimix, iodized salts, oral saline, deworming tablets, hygiene products like handwashing 
soaps is added in the basket of products. The Nutrition Entrepreneurs also provide primary health care 
services like blood pressure measurement, blood sugar measurement, weight monitoring, pregnancy 
testing services and referral services in an extended version. Through these services, CNVs earned BDT 
235,353 and their monthly average income was reported as BDT 3,923 from product selling.  
 

4.4 Sustainable Landscape 
The lessons from phase 1 indicates that a landscape approach for climate smart and nutrition sensitive 
supply chain is essential for building resilience among the farmers of the Southwest Bangladesh. A step 
towards a building a sustainable landscape is understanding the issues that the region faces, opportunities 
that the region provides, food value and supply chains and the presence of business entities. After detailed 
conversations and mapping of the issues and opportunities, the project area was clubbed under 58 SaFaL 
Business Cluster Zones. The cluster zones were developed keeping in mind the requirement that is specific 
to a sub region or an area.  
 
 

5. Programme Management 
 
SaFaL developed a robust theory of Change (ToC) with consultations from all stakeholders. Based on the 
ToC, indicators were selected with detail result chain framework. Operational Strategy document was 
developed that included a Gender Action Plan. In order to tracking indicators, M&E system was modified, 
updated and ICT was embedded in the system. Necessary data collection tools were developed and all 
associated staffs were oriented on the overall system.  
 
This was followed by orientation of 113 project staff members on implementation strategy and approach of 
SaFaL-II. Project goals, theory of changes of the project, focus areas of the second phase, business model, 
cluster approaches were discussed during the orientation sessions  
 
Solidaridad staff coordination meeting and partner coordination meetings were conducted to follow up the 
on the progress of the program.  
 

  



 

  Annexe ‐1 
  TOC/ RF/RC 

Goal   Resilient farmer and farm household that is food and nutrition secure* 

 

Long term 
outcome 

Farm household are able to reduce their 
vulnerability towards food insecurity and 
whenever situation arises they are able to 

cope with the vulnerabilities 

Strong and vibrant SaFaL business institutions  are able 
to unlock the market potential for smallholder farmers 

SW Bangladesh landscape 
stakeholders adopt 
sustainable management of 
land and water resources to 
improve agricultural 
productivity and to improve 
environmental performance 

Farm 
household have 
nutritional 
adequacy 

There is an increase in the age at 
marriage of girls 

Outcome 

The farm households 
have assured income 
due to farm yield 

improvements, better 
prices for produce and 
utilization of market 

services 

Women have 
control over 
productive,  
financial 
resources and 
are involved 
in the 
household 
decision making 

SaFaL business institutions 
are able to provide 

efficient business services 
through market 

development/linkages and 
management system 

SaFaL business 
institutions have 

enhanced capacity and 
resources to engage with 
private sector and other 

supply chain actors 

Sustainable framework for 
SW Bangladesh is endorsed 
by policy makers, and 
private sector/other 
stakeholder provide 
investment for large scale 
adoption of sustainability 
framework. 

Farm household 
members 
consume 
diversified food 
at all times 

Family members and key 
Constituents become the agent 
of change in their community 
against early marriage 

 

Output 

Farmers 
grow 
crops 
using 
good 
agricultur
al 
practices 

Farmers 
are aware 
of the 
commodit
y prices 
and have 
access to 
multiple 
markets 

Women 
undertake 
enterprise 
activities and 
are aware of 
the life skills 
needs 

Establis
hment 
VSM 
and 
promoti
on of 
SaFaL 
business 
center 

Sector Specific 
Business 
models are 
developed 
that 
encourage 
local produce 
businesses 

The 
Farmer
s have 
access 
to 
finance  

Farmers are 
aware of 
different 
market and 
the factors 
that  enable 
or disable the 
supply chain 
services 

Sustainable framework for 
SW Bangladesh is created 
with participation from 
Govt., private sector and 
other stakeholder  

Farmers have 
access to 
diversified food 
which they can 
afford and is 
available to 
them  

The community 
and the family 
members have 
better 
understanding, 
are sensitive 
and support the 
girls for 
increase in the 
age at marriage  

The Key 
constituents 
are aware & 
encouraging 
to support 
the issue of 
increasing 
age at 
marriage 

 

Activities 

 Development of farmer capacity on farm 
business planning 

 Capacity Building of farmers on Good 
Agricultural Practices 

 Orientation and facilitating access to 
innovative farming technology and 
practices 

 Information facilitation to farmers on 
market access and prices of 
commodities 

 Capacity building of women farmer on 
Life skills, Business plan 

 Orientation and engagement of 
Community leaders and Key influencers 
on role of women 

 Organizing farmers clusters and governance 
mechanism to collectively source agro inputs and 
market for their farm produces 

 Operationalization of VSM & Development of  rural 
postharvest management infrastructures in 
collaboration with public and private sectors 

 Capacity building of local market actors on food 
safety and post‐harvest management 

 Joint marketing campaigns with selected businesses to 
increase consumer awareness in sustainable products 

 Development of micro entrepreneurs and 
microenterprises within selected supply chains 

 Engage with Financial Institutions to develop and test 
new financial and equity products for smallholders and 
micro entrepreneurs 

 Organise multi stakeholder 
platform to develop a 
sustainability framework 
relevant for SW 
Bangladesh 

 Build capacity of the 
stakeholders to implement 
the sustainability 
framework in SW 
Bangladesh landscape 

 Advocacy and promotion 
with relevant government 
departments 

 Knowledge building on nutrition, dietary diversity, 
SRHR, IYCF, health & hygiene 

 Strengthening capacity of CNVs to provide 
nutrition, health and SRHR education and services 

 Collectivization and formation of adolescent clubs 

 Provide life skill training to the adolescents girls on 
livelihood opportunities in the agriculture and 
food supply chain Capacity development and 
empowerment of adolescents girls on negotiation 
skill and leadership development on social and 
economic issues 

* Resilient means ability to cope with natural disaster, climate changes and market fluctuation. Food and nutrition security means when all members in a farm household consume food all 

times    as per their dietary needs and preferences 



 

Annex-2: Launching of SaFaL-II 

 
SaFaL-II for Agribussiness Growth 

 
 
“By harnessing the expertise and innovation of our two great countries, we are unlocking new opportunities 
and developing new ways to address development challenges of Bangladesh for zero hunger and zero 
malnutrition through a market-based approach. The Dutch government strongly recognizes the importance 
of the agribusiness growth of Bangladesh and is very pleased to contribute to this effort in enhancing the 
productive life of people through agricultural productivity, entrepreneurship development, income and 
employment creation, improved food consumption and eco-efficient land and water use,” - Martine van 
Hoogstraten, Charge d' Affaires, Embassy of the Kingdom of Netherlands in Bangladesh at the Launching 
of SaFaL-II. 
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“The SaFaL programme takes an integrated market-based approach for improving food security in the delta 
regions of Bangladesh. We will make our 1,500 existing and new producer groups business-wise, self-
sufficient and would use the latest agricultural technologies from the Netherlands for improving yields while 
minimizing impacts on the ecology. We would continue to encourage sustainable investments from the 
Netherlands and other countries along agricultural value chains in the delta region of Bangladesh. Such 
market-based approach would give a boost to agriculture and connect industries in the region creating rural 
employment and prosperity. Solidaridad will continue its endeavours to promote stronger business linkages 
between smallholder farmers and private sector to strengthen the inclusive participation of the smallholders 
in the local, national and global value chains." - Dr Shatadru Chattopadhayay, Managing Director, 
Solidaridad Network Asia 
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CHANGE 
THAT MATTERS 

 

 
 
 
 
 

For More Information: 
 

SOLIDARIDAD NETWORK ASIA 
Apartment # A1, House # 32, Road # 10A 

Dhanmondi, Dhaka-1209, Bangladesh 
 

 
PHONE: +88 (02) 8191781, 8191366 
TWITTER: @solidaridadnetw,   
WEBSITE: www.solidaridadnetwork.org 


